
tickets on solesaieforfor benananenananenanalceNenanalceice classic
when willwili the ice go out inin the

tanana river at Nenelananenananeniinaniina it is woworthrth
a small fortune to know what are the
facts

the ice in nenanabenana is thick this year
when the ice was checkedincheckcheckededInn january
and measured at 70 inches it was
thought that the iceipcfpc driller had tapped
into a sandbarsandbagsandbar the measurement this
week was 43 inches this leaves no
doubt the ice is deep in the tanana
river nearly twice as deep as the 24
inches measured last year

does this mean the ice will go out
late this year nenanabenana ice classic
manager bob coghill jr thinks not

there are so many factors that ef-
fect breakup still anyones guess
coghill said an exceptionally mild
winter in the interior may forcastforcash an
early spring last year it did not the
weather remained warm until ticket
sales ended and then the thermometer
plummeted there has not been much
snow this year and snow acts as anin in-
sulator protecting the ice from freez-
ing as deep as it might the lack of
snow seems to be making the ice ter-
ribly thick this year coghill said

for those who think they have it
figured out each 2002.00 ticket entitlesentities

ththeF buyer to guessguessthethe day hour and
minute the ice in ththee tanana justj6stjast
upstream from its tribtributarydutaryutary the nenanabenana
river will go out

this is the seventieth year of the
inenanabenana ice clasclassicsid whiwhichch bcbeganganinin

1917 when engineers surveying for the
construction of the nenanabenana railroad
bet on when the ice in the tanana
river would move out the winnings
then were 80000800.00 lastust years winners
took home 187000

in the seventy years that records
have been kept the ice has gone out
each spring between april 20 and
may 20 it usually goes out between
late morning and late evening

the tripod structure is connected to
the riverbank via a rope to a tower
specifically constructed for the ice
classic event in the tower isis a com-
plex sytemsystem of ropes pulleys and
hachetshachett which combine to stop the
clock as the tripod moves down the
river

whwhenen pressed coghill stated the ice
waw0woulduau1d go out on april 28 at 622 pm
he atalsoso noted his nearest guess in 1985
ws 7 days offmay 111123611.236236 that win-
ning time in 1985 his puessguess is based
on the birthdays of variousvanous members
of his family


